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Afrikaans  Engels Afrikaans Engels 

1.lang tall 7.te doen met to do with 

1.maer thin 7. stadig gevra slowly asked 

1.grys gray 7.buite outside 

1.bolla bun 7. tuin garden 

1.baie streng very strict 7.sorg vir take care of 

1.bygevoeg added 7. genoeg enough 

1.‘n paar weke a few weeks 7.handoeke towels 

2.ouers parents 7.vuil dirty 

2.besluit decided 7.ou klere old clothes 

2. kort vakansie short holiday 7.aan te trek to wear 

2.blaaskansie a break 8.aand  evening 

2.oppas look after / babysit 8.gesels chat 

2.volgende week next week 8. regtig gaaf Really kind 

2.verjaarsdag birthday 8.eintlik actually 

2.ontsteld upset 8.gawe mens kind person 

2.getroos comforted 8.leer ken get to know 

3.kry jammer feel sorry 8.versigtig carful /carefully 

3.gebrom grumbled 8.nog steeds still 

3.bespreek discussed 8.iets aakliks something awful 

3.verbeel imagine 8.wortelstokkies carrot sticks 

3.beplan plan 8. rosyne raisins 

3.wiskunde maths 8. in plaas van Instead of 

3. iets ergers something worse 8. skyfies chips 

3.speltoetse spelling tests 9. ‘n denim denims (jeans) 

3.mismoedig discouraged 9.legkaart puzzle 

3.ge-antwoord answered 9.nuwe fiets new bicucle 

3.pret fun 9.veheug overjoyed 

3.ruïneer ruin 9. baie geluk congratulations 

4.moet…nie don’t 10.almal Everybody/everyone 

4.bekommer worry 10.geniet enjoy 

4.probeer  try 10. ge-organiseer organised 

4.geskenke gifts 10. nie eers not even 

4.in afgryse in horror 10.eenkeer once 

4.rekenaarspeletjies computer games 10.raas make a noise 

5. naweek weekend 10.dak roof 

5.spandeer spend 10.gaste guests 

5. gastelys guest list 10.gegooi threw 

5. ‘n paar meisies  a few girls 11. uiteindelik. eventually 

5. oulike cute 11.honger  hungry 

5.vasbeslote determined 11.doopsouse dips (sauces) 

5. ferm firmly 11.worsrolle sausage rolls 

5.rigting direction 11.gunsteling favourite 

5.geglimlag smiled 12. sy asem opgehou held his breath 

6. Die dag voor The day before 12. afgeskeur tore off 

6.oor about 12. in die skande steek embarrass 

6.speletjies games 12.onderbroek underpants 

6. more tomorrow 12.baie dankie thank you very much 

6.hoeveel how many 12.terwyl while 

6.pryse prizes 12.’n drukkie a little hug 



6.koop buy 12.ooit ever 

6.verbaas amazed 12.tranerig tearful 

6.natuurlik of course 12.traan tear 

6.groot genoeg big enough 12.wegvee wipe away 

      

 

 

 

  

Dear grade sixes. This is your 2nd reader for the year. Enjoy it and read it often. Use 

the woordeskat/vocabulary to enhance your language. Choose two words every 

day to memorise! I miss teaching you and reading with you! xxxxx     

 Please scroll right down to the comprehension questions! 

  

Instructions.                                                                                                                                                                                           
1. Look at all the pictures. You know who Neels is.                                                                                                                                                                                             
2. Read the pages aloud. The English will help you to understand.                                                                                                                                                                                                   
3. Use the vocabulary page to learn and understand the words.                                                                                                                                                                                             
4. You can also Google the pronunciation of some words if you are not sure how 
to say them.                                                                                                                                                                                          
5. Enjoy the story and read it often enough so that you can retell it in Afrikaans.                                                                                                                                                             
6. Comprehension  
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1. Aunty Miems is Naughty Neels’s aunt. Aunty Miems is is Mr Botha’s sister. She is a tall, thin 
woman with long grey hair that she wears in a bun. She is always very strict with children- “and 
animals!” Loeloe added. Tannie Miems came to visit them for a few weeks. 

2. Neels’s parents decided to go on a short holiday (vacation).  

“We need a little break,” his dad said. “Aunty Miems will look after you.” 

“But it’s my birthday next weekend!” Neels called out upset. 

“Don’t worry, Aunty Miems will organise everything for you,” his mom comforted him. “She was a 
teacher after all (mos).” 
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3. “I feel sorry for the children were in her class,” Neels grumbled. Loeloe and he were busy 
discussing the birthday. “Can you imagine that Aunty Miems has to plan a party? She will let all my 
friends do maths, or something worse!” 

“Spelling test!” Loeloe giggled. 

“Writing stories,” Neels answered discouraged. Aunty Miems wasn’t any fun. She would ruin his 
party! 

4. “Don’t be so worried,” Loeloe tried to comfort him. “Just think about all the gifts!” 

“Yes, but can you think what she’ll give me. Books!” Neels answered in horror. “Or socks! That’s 
what aunts give as gifts!”  

“What do you want?”Loeloe wanted to know. 

“A bicycle, “Neels said quickly. “ And a few computer games.” 
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5. Neels spent the whole weekend to compile a guest list. 

“But it’s only boys!” Aunty Miems said when she saw the list. “What about a few girls? There 
should be a few cute (nice) girls in your class.” 

But Neels was determined. “No girls!” he said firmly. “Only family,” he added, and looked in 
Loeloe’s direction. Loeloe just smiled.  

 

6. The day before the party, Aunty Miems called Neels. “About your party tomorrow,” she said. 
“Have you planned a few games yet? And you’ll have to tell me how many prizes I have to buy.” 

“Games? Me?” Neels asked, surprised. 

“But of course, it’s your birthday, isn’t it?” Aunty Miems replied and added, “And surely (mos) you 
are already big enough to plan the games yourself!” 
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7. “And what if the games involve water?” Neels asked slowly. 

“So?” his aunt replied. “Surely you’re going to be outside in the garden, and we’ll take care of 
enough towels,” 

“And if we want to get a little bit dirty?” Neels asked. 

“Then tell you friends to wear old clothes,” she answered while Neels looked at her, astonished. 

8. Later that evening, Loeloe and he sat chatting. “You know, “he said, “Aunty Miems is really very 
pleasant (kind) about my party.” 

“She is actually a very kind person,” Loeloe answered, “if you first get to know her.” 

“Well,” Neels replied carefully, “I still think she’s planning something awful. Like carrot sticks and 
raisins instead of nice cake and chips for us to eat. 
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9. The day of Neels’s birthday arrived. Steffie gave him denims and a shirt. Loeloe gave him a 
puzzle. From his parents, he got a new bicycle. He was overjoyed. 

“Congratulations,” Aunty Miems said. “I’II give you your gift at the party.” 

“So far, everything is progressing well,” Neels whispered to Loeloe when they were blowing up the 
balloons. 

 

10. Everybody enjoyed the party. Neels organised the games and the boys all got wet and dirty. 
Aunty Miems didn’t even tell them once, not to make a noise. Not even when Neels got onto the 
roof and threw water bombs at his guests, did she say a word. 

“Your aunt is really kind!” Piet told Neels. 
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11. At last (eventually) it was time to give the hungry guests food. What a feast! Cake and sweets, 
chips and dips, sausage rolls and samosas – Neels’s favourite. Aunty Miems bought an ice-cream 
cake in the shape of a motorbike. It was wonderful! 

“And now my gift to you,” Aunty Miems said. 

 

12. He held his breath while he tore off the paper. Is his aunty going to embarrass him now with 
something like underpants? 

It was a “Dracula” computer game! 

“Thank you very much, Aunty Miems,” Neels called out while he gave her a hug. “It was my best 
birthday ever!” 

“Well, then! Now don’t become tearful,” said Aunty Miems as she wiped away a tear.” More cake, 
anybody?” 
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6.Do the comprehension. Answer in full sentences.                                                                                                                   
Read the questions in Afrikaans and English to make sure you understand the 
Afrikaans.                    

1. Watter spesiale geleentheid het plaasgevind? Which special occasion took place? 

2. Wat het Neels gedink gaan sy tante vir hom vir sy verjaarsdag gee? What did 
Neels think his aunt was going to give him for his birthday? 

3. Hoeveel meisies het Neels na sy partytjie uitgenooi? How many girls did Neels 
invite to his party? 

4. Wie moes die speletjies organiseer? Who had to organise the games?  

5. Wie het vir hom ‘n legkaart gegee? Who gave him a puzzle?  

6. Waarom het die seuns natgeword? Why did the boys get wet? 

7. Noem drie goed wat hulle gekry het om te eet. Name three things they got to eat. 

8. Waarvan was die koek gemaak? What was the cake made of? 

9. Wanneer het Tannie Miems vir Neels sy geskenk gegee? When did Aunty Miems 
give Neels his gift? 

10. Wat het sy vir hom gegee? What did she give him? 

11. Hoe het Neels oor sy verjaarsdag gevoel? How did Neels feel about his birthday? 

12. Hoekom, dink jy, het Tannie Miems trane in haar oë gehad? Why, do you think, 
Aunty Miems had tears in her eyes? 
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